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Kiinrr.il services for Kath 
leen Minnie Stcwari. 4127 
W 172nd SI . were rondur1 
rtt yesterday alter noon at 
i IIP Halversnn-liavcll Mor- 
tnarv Cltapc-l Burial nas in 
Parifir Crc«t Cemetery

Mr". Slew-art, f resident 
of thf area for Ifi years, was 
horn SppL 25. 1917. in Can 
ada She died Sunday in a 
l/inilta hospital

Surviving are hrr hus 
band. Robert of Torrance. a 
daughter Diannp Pynnte'- 
of Rnena Park; and a son. 
nobprt F> Slpwarl of Grana 
da Hill*

Gravesidp service* for 
Maurice F.vans. who dicH 
la-it Thursday, were conduct- 
ed yesterday at Green Hills 
Memorial Park with Stone 
c.nd Myern Mortuary in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr Kvans. a native of Ne 
braska. was born Dec ."!, 
1881 He lived at 22035 S 
Vermont and had been in 
the area for six ypars

HP '~ survived by a broth 
er. Arthur, and » sister. 
F.lizabeth Fvans. both in Ne 
braska: and a nephew'. Har 
old Evans of Glendora. Calif

J. R. Higgins Jr., Dies

Roman Pryor
Funeral s e r v i c e = for 

Roman David Prvor. of 260."> 
W Carson St.. were conduct 
ed this morning at the Stone 
and Myors \1ortnarv Chapel 
Burial was in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Mr Pryor. a resident of 
the area for 22 ypars. dipd 
Snndav He was horn .Inly 
27. 1917. in Chicago. Ill

Surviving Mr*. Prvor are 
his widow. Helen: three 
sons. David. Robert, and 
.Irxeph two brother*. Jo 
seph Piatt and Frank Bialis: 
a sister. Lillian Stasiak: and 
three grandchildren all of 
Torrance

The Tnrrance Fnursquar" 
Gospel Church and the Tor 
rance Masonic Ixtdce offici 
ated at the service*.

Marva Warrick
Funeral services for Marva 

Warrick. of 22224 S Ver 
mont Ave . will be conducted 
in McGehee. Ark., with 
Stone and Mvers Mortuary 
in charge of local arrange 
ments

Mrs. Wairick. who lived 
in the area for five years. 
was horn Nov. 15. 1P37. in 
North Carolina. She died last 
Friday

Surviving Mrs. Warrick 
>re her husband. Othn of 
Torrance; three son-. Terry. 
Lam. and Jerry, and i 
daughter. Mary Lou. all in 
Ohio: « sister, lona Miller, 
and a brother. Williair E 
Sparks, both in Ohio, and 
her father. Walter Sparks of 
Florida.

J. R (Bohi Higgins Jr.. a 
pioneer Torrance business 
man, died Monday in a Tor 
rance hospital.

Mr. Digging, one of Ihe 
founders and the vice-presi 
dent and general manager 
of Ihe Higgins Brick and 
Tile Co.. had been a life-long 
resident of the area His 
home was in f'alos Verries 
Estates.

A graduate of Gardena 
High School. Mr. Higgins 
was a member of the Tor 
rance Area Chamber of 
Commerce for more than 3R 
years and had been honored 
by the Chamber in 19B1 for 
his service to the commu 
nity.

He was a member of the 
Redondo Beach Klks Club

and was active in both Rov 
Scout and Litile Ix-agur ac 
tivities, as well as numerous 
other civic groups.

Surviving Mr. Higjtins are 
his wife. Marie; a daughter. 
Mrs. Harold Black of Tor 
rance; a son. J. R. Higgins 
III nf Torrance; a brother. 
Walter of Gardena. a sister. 
Mrs. Sheldon Loughborough 
of Inglewood; his mother. 
Mrs. Marie Higgins. and five 
grandchildren

Funeral arrangements are 
pending.

Number of milk cows 
and lieifers in the United 
Slates two vears and older 
\va<! down three and a bnlf 
percent during 1067.

To Join 
Hi-Shear

.lohn K Northrop, pionrrr 
aircraft designer and execu 
live, has accepted election 
in the board of Hi-Shrar 
Corp . Torrancr a i r r raft 
fastenpr manufacturpr. it 
was announced by George S 
Wing. Hi-Shear president

Co-founder and former 
president of the aircraft 
company bearing his name. 
Northrop has also made sub 
stantial contributions to 
such notable aircraft as the 
I<ockheed Vega and early 
Douglas aircraft, as well as 
the Northrop Alpha. T-RI. 
Klying Wing, K R9 and 
Snirk.

Chadwick Schools transi 
lion from a hoardinc-dav t<i 
a country dav school h;<s 
been .iccnn.plishrd with ca-« x 
snd has Ivrn in full swin7 
for the past week says ('. 
Breit Boocock. heDdmaster.

Commenting on Chad- 
w-ick's new role as a country 
day school, the 38-vear-old 
headmaster stated. "Because 
we win n f . longer life thr 
many buildings on thr r.im- 
pus for after rlioo| anrl 
weekend ictivitier. ncce<- 
sar\ in thf bo.mlinc pro- 
Cram for the past thirty- 
three years, we can nov 
offer the community a part 
of the school's internal at 
mosphere We are l.'okinc 
forward to Chadwick School 
becoming inurp and more in 
volved in community affairs, 
both on the Peninsula and 
«'irroiinriina areas"

Alone these lines, t h r

 rhool will open its fa<-ilitie- 
to the Spanish Section of the 
Modem Language Associa 
tion of Southern California 
for an Executive Committee

Dai^li iNameil 
To Com mil tor

H?rri*in Daigh. chairman 
r>( fie Board of Directors ai 
South Bay Ho-pital. has h«en 
appointed to the CoaM Arr^ 
Hospital Planning Com.nit 
tee of the Health Planning 
Association of Southern Cali 
fornia

Daigh joins other public 
representatives, physician-, 
and hospital administrator^ 
in the non-profit organiza 
tion which functions in tlv 
Coastal area to promote the 
most effective distribution 
of health facilities

meeting AMondir* the 
meeting will br Peninsula 
resident"; who SIP mnnlw 
"t the Association, as 'veil 
as residents from other 
area^ of the South Bay and 
the UCLA ca-npiis

The school will also r^pen 
its facilities to the Red Cross 
to conduct life-saving 
courses, open to the public. 
in October

Adull Schools 
Plan Meeting

Raymond Collins. princi 
pal of Torrance Ev e n i n g 
High School, will attend   
conference for ihe Califor 
nia Association of Adult Ed 
ucation Administrators in 
Oakland Nov. 4 Ihrough 7.
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Marcus Bloom
Funeral sen ice* have 

tven scheduled for 1 p m. 
at the Stone and Myer* Mo' 
luary Chapel for Marcus 
Bloom of 2800 W. 141st 
Place. Gardena

A resident of Ihe area (or 
2.1 years. Mr Bloom wax 
horn June 39. 1900. in Man 
chester. England. He died 
Sunday.

S'n-vivins Mr Bloo.n are 
a «lst»r. Sylvia Bloom of 
Los Angeles, and four ne 
phew*

Kihhl Jerome A. Untter 
wi|i officiate the rites Bu 
rial will he in Roosevel 1 
Memorial Park.

Airplane 
Believed 
Embezzled

AmlHilan<*e,
Car Crash:
Three Hurt

A Piper Cherokee air 
plane valued at $15.000 is 
believed to have been em 
bezzled from its owner.

William W Carpenter. 32. 
of 2086 W 262nd St.. Lo- 
mita. told police he loaned 
the craft to a Manhattan 
Reach man Sept. 12 and has 
not seen the plane since

The suspect. Ted Xanthis, 
35. or 231 Johnson St.. Man 
hattan Beach, allegedly told 
Carpenter that he would 
take the plane to Coyote, 
Calif., for a few days.

Carpenter told police Xan 
this took off from Torrance 
Municipal Airport and has 
not yet returned the blue- 
and-whlte craft. 

On ambulance en route to 
an emergency call collided 
head-on with a rar Monday A • 
on 190th Street near Haw- /l<lff(fHI/HI 
thorne Boulevard The mis 
hap demolished both vehi 
cle* and sent three persons 
to the hospital.

Ambulance driver Rich 
ard A. Fuller. 2S. of Gar- 
dena. told police he ' »»< 
headed went on 190th Street 
on the left side of the ten 
ter divider, attempting in 
pass mopped vehicle*. Ful 
ler said he had his »irm and 
red light* turned on

Driver of the wcond ve 
hicle. 18 year-old Thorn*« A. 
Parts, of Palos Verdes Pen 
Inmila was headed east on 
190th Street when he taw 
the ambulance coming to 
ward him in the wrong lane. 
Parks claim* that the ambu 
lance siren was not func 
tioning

PARKS AND his passen 
per, Wavne Gate. 18, aim of 
Palot Verdes, were b o t n 
taken by ambulance In Little 
Companv of Mary HosDitcl 
Cate sustained a 4-inch la 
ceration on bi< left arm. 
which severed »n artery H«" 
also suffred » 'r»ctured 
riffhl wri-t and a dislocated 
left shoulder.

Cate was reported in fair 
condition Tuesday.

Fuller wts alro taken to 
Little Companv of Mm for 
treatment of injured rib*

Investigating officers hav* 
recommended thai a com- 
nlaini be «oughl auainst Ku 1 
ler for driving the amb-i 
lance left of Ihe center di 
vider without nis emergency 
siren operjting

fr***

Contract Let
A landscaping contract for 

T 8 miles along the San 
Diego Freeway has been 
awarded to David Akashi of 
Culver f'itv. The Stain DP 
partment of Public Works 
will psv Akashi 130576730 
10 landscape ihe 3fi mile 
strftch of freeway between 
Alameda Street npar l/mu 
Peach and » 02 mile stretch 
sou'h of Mam Street

Buffs Plan
Session

Jack Yincc of l^ong Beach 
will he the gue*4 speaker 
to night at a meeting of the 
Harbor Aquarium Society. 
The session will be held at 
the Harbor City Recreation 
Center. Lomlta Boulevard 
and Frampton Avenue, at 
8 p in

Vince. a veteran hobbyist 
and skilled aquarium photo 
grapher, will show slides and 
give tips on making attrac 
live nho\>' aquariums.

Plans for ihe 14th annual 
tquiiriirn Show of the Har 
bor Aquarium Society, slated 
for Oct 4. 5. and 6. also will 
be discussed.

Suite Tax 
Distributed

SACRAMENTO - State' 
Controller Houston I Flour- 
noy has announced the di* 
irihution of more than $54 
million in August apportion 
ment of highway users taxes' 
to the city and counties of 
the state

The total amount was $M,- 
064.222

Flournoy reported Los An 
geles County's share was 
$3,966,317.03, and Torrance's 
share was a total of $94, 
51263

A total of $13.201,363i 
went directly to the coun 
ties; $9.837,188 to the cities: 
and $30,975,671 for expendi 
tures on state liighwavs.

The funds were derived 1 
from the following sou reef. 
Gasoline tax $47,663.986: 
die^el fuel tax, $2,908,186. 
by transfer from the motei 
vehicle transposition tax 
fund. $2.or«5.rt02; and th» 
balance Irom the miscellane 
ous sources.
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440 MAGNUM ENGINE

4 SPEED HUfiST or

SPEED AUTOMATIC 

HD SUSPENSION 

HD SHOCKS 

HD BRAKES 

RALLY! INST. PANE! 

F70x14 WIDE TREADS 

BUCKETS

• OPTIONAL 
426 HEMI

WAILER - '69 CHARGER R/T
** *«« 

COMES FORTH WITH THE SNARL Of THE 440 MAGNUM 

V8 - DUAL 2V3 IN. EXHAUSTS. JUST ABOUT EVERY 
THING YOU NEED IS STANDARD - TRAMS - ENGINE 
AND BUCKETS.

SCREAMER - '69 CORONET R/T

COOL IT! CORONET SUPER BEE
383 MAGNUM V8 AND 4 SPEED STANDARD

SWINGER
340 CUBES Of HIGH WINDING Vt
4 BBL - 4 SPEED HURST - STANDARD

HANK CMANfY BOYS MAl KOilAK

toy Hiivoon
J0» AN DICK ST. ClAlt

TOM ROADY
DA 3-9911 SE HABLA ESPANOL

16611 So. VERMONT

FA t-5511

GARDENA


